GIF TS & GREETINGS
A Story of Clay
Action Gifts
Batts Hill Distillers
Chestnut Tree House
Christmas in a bottle
Craftholic UK
De Luciano
Desiree Hart - Wildlife Art and
Photography
Dione Louise Homeware
Ditchling Spirits
Donnasknits ‘n’ Bits

Doodie Stark
Dot Com Bags
Eco&i Ltd
Flamingo Paperie
Gin Cycle
Good Living Brew Co Limited
Home Portraits 4U
IA Enterprises
In the Loop drinks ltd.
Inkwood Studio
Julie Paul interiors
Keston Products
Magnetic Bracelets 4U
Moonaz
O'Donnell Moonshine
Pagette Jewellery
Personalised Pillows
Portsonachan Hotel & Lodges
Rose Cottage Ltd
Rustic Mobile Bars Ltd
Sabbot Headwear
Sarah Blackwell
Smart Start Toys
Spanish Steps
Springfield Jewellery
Stream Retail Rum
Sugar & Spice Homemades
Take the Biscuit
The Book Stall
The Cotton Shirt Co
The Sussex Handmade Soap Company
Plantlife
Timeless Mens Accessories
Whitebox products

Handmade, contemporary jewellery made from polymer clay. Each piece of jewellery
at A Story of Clay is designed, mixed, cut, baked and finished by hand in Brighton. Our
earrings and accessories are modern, lightweight, skillfully made and one of a kind
Christmas gift boxes packaged with treats, wooden beaded body sling bags, decorated
gin glasses, africian glass beaded necklaces
Bottles of small batch gin and gift sets
Raising awareness and support
Dried fruit the smell of Christmans, essential oils, wreaths and garlands
Japanese cuddle cushions
Luxury alpaca clothing, accessories, homeware and gifts
Original and prints of Wildlife. Mainly uk but also animals from Africa. Greetings cards
made and printed from original artwork
A range of porducts from cushions and doorstops, to tea towels and makeup bags. Also
includes dog accessories and christmas decor
Ditchling Gin & Ditchling Fling
All items are handmade, hand knitted head bands/ earwarmers, Christmas stocking
cutlery holders, a small selection of larger stockings, Christmas novelty tea towels
and hand towels machine embroidered, children&rsquo;s bags. Also Christmas moose
fabric toys
Fashion accessories for women including our unique mask/scarf
Beautiful Italian leather bags/accessories
Handmade glasses cleaner, wooden chopping boards
Greeting cards, wrapping paper, bookmarks, tissue paper, xmas cards, xmas wrapping
paper, advent calanders, kraft kits and other stationery items
Gin Cycle turns unwanted spirit and wine bottles into amazing, original gifts with a
difference
Binary botanical the wine-lovers' beer. Available in 4% and 0.5%. Vegan and gluten free
House Portraits
Gifts in a tin, buttons craft sets etc
A range of All English vermouth made exclusively from English wine and only English
botanicals plus a range of Cocktail kits that showcase other local producers and come in
a beautiful gift box with our stunning copper jigger measure
Hand printed cards, art prints, bookmarks, hand bound journals, printed tea towels and
tote bags. Also hand carved rubber stamp sets, block printed christmas cracker kits,
block printed ornaments and enamel pins
Throws, cushions, handmade chairs and stools, baskets
Pot pourri and wooden decorations, Gourmet British cheese gift sets
Magnetic health jewellery
Ladies clothing and accessories including hats,gloves,scarves etc and a range of
ecofriendly goods
Moonshine
Silver Jewellery handmade in West Sussex
Hand painted batik personalised pillow cases for children. A large number of names
in stock plus they can be named to order. Also sell a range of felt products including
booties and christmas decorations
Hotel & Lodges in the Scottish Highlands
Gin based Liqueurs
Drinks hampers
Knit hats
Body Shop - Skin care and beauty
Wooden & educational toys
Exclusive and unique handmade ladies spanish leather designer fashion shoes/boots
Pendants, earrings, bracelets & rings
Caribbean rum & chilli jam
Christmas puddings, chutney, jam, pickles, marmalade condiments
Shortbread biscuits in illustrated tins. Made by hand to our own award-winning recipe,
they are all shaped to match the theme of the tin, and make excellent presents or treats
for all ages. A box of biscuits to make you smile!
All new books at bargain prices, stationary, calenders and jigsaws
Hats, gloves, scarves and clothing
Handmade, natural soaps and body butters. All free from palm oil and any plastic
packaging. All our soaps products are either vegetarian or vegan and we use local and
homegrown ingredients to create our products where possible
Our representative will be talking to interested members of the public about Plantlife's
work in the UK offering people the chance to understand more about the charity
Mens accessories and clothing including sahving and male grooming, wallets and gifts
EfoLifestyle provides locally made eco friendly products from Pyecombe. We specialize
in Beeswax and Vegan Wax Wraps, also providing bamboo products, metal reusable
products, and seasonal items

FOOD HALL
Barties Sussex Faire
Bergoff Pans
Bio Farm Trading
Brighton Cacao
The Continental Bakery
Carr Taylor Wines
Corincraft Ltd
CP Fuggle & Sons
Derek Priestley & Son Cheesemonger
Fine Food Lands Ltd
Flint and Flame
Foodylicious Limited
Giggly Pig
Goodies & Gifts
Grasmere Farm Limited
Griffin Hunter
Grunters Growlers
Jack Straw Baskets
Limetree Pantry Foods Ltd
Lorettas
Riverford Organic Farmers
Scream Retail
Stretchy Lids
The Copper Pan Fudge Company
The Crusty Pie
The Magic Knife Company
The Original Drinks & Food Company
Zen experimental

NEW DATE
Preserves, mustards, chutneys, xmas puddings
Bergoff Cookware
Handmade, hand painted ceramics for home an kitchen, as well as olive wood prducts
for home and kitchen
Chocolate bars, individual chocolates
Bakery
English wines, still and sparkling. Fruit Wines
Love organic fragrances
Selling Fuggles Apple Juice
Farmhouse Cheese and butter
Olives, nuts, turkish delight and baklava
Premium quality kitchen knives
Compostible Nepresso compatible coffee pots
Raw prepacked sausages, bacon, faggots and pork burgers
L.E.D mason jars, Christmas artificial flame
Speciality sausages and pork products from our own farm including seasonal stuffings
hams pork pies. Prime meat cuts from our butchers shop
Flavoured prosecco
Gourmet Pork and other meat products
Basketware, reindeers and decorations
Sweet & Savoury Pies
Cornish Pasties & Sausage Rolls
Suet puddings, Christmas Puddings, Mince Pies
Selection of boxed cakes and cupcakes
Thunder Toffee Vodka
Stretchy Lids
35plus flavours of artisan, handmade fudge. luxury nougat and coppercrunch
Speciality pies, pasty's, gourmet sausage rolls
Kitchen knives, sharpener, scissors and peeler

A & J Jewellery
BeeWrap UK
Dogs Trust
Country Hire and Go
Dog Owners Gift Store
East Coast Chilli Company
Enamelhappy
Fabulous Firepits
Finishing Touches
Huxley- Sticks
JM Cooper
Jon Bune
Leather Genie
Marnhull Leathercraft
Midlands Clothing Ltd
Monarch Hosiery
Duncans Dogs
Parterre Fragrances
Personalised Christmas Decorations
Pillowtalkhome Ltd
Royal Acropole Countrywear
Sanjose Import
Satpal Singh
Sherwins
STB
The Country Footwear Co
WWF

2020
FIND YOURSELF HERE

WINTER
FAIR
AT THE SOUTH OF ENGLAND
SHOWGROUND

Sterling silver jewellery
Zero waste food wraps, make your own beewrap kits and rewaxing bugs
Sponsor a dog campaign
Electric Bikes
Dog Breed specific gifts eg key racks, handing basket brackets, clocks, Weathervanes etc
A range of national award-winning chilli sauces, dried chillies and gift ideas
Brightly coloured floral enamel mugs
Fire pits and accessories
Demonstration of stickmaking
British Wool Knitwear
A range of Balinese handicrafts
High quality leather care products
Handcrafted leather hats, bags &amp; belts.
Quality countrywear, accessories amd footwear
A wide range of mens and womens socks along with mens underwear
Healthy Dog Food, Christmas hampers for dogs, Dog Accessories and Dog Treats
Range of perfumes, body products and gift sets
Personlised Christmas decorations, any name, dates etc. all done that day to take home
Home interiors, soft furnishings etc
Outdoor wear
Cardigans for children, dream catchers, wool jackets
Ladies and mens wear and Christmas jumpers
Dog toys, natural treats and bowls
Wood driftwood/wood animals
Country Footwear
Founded in 1961, WWF is the world's leading independent conservation organisation
working in more than 100 countries to create solutions to the most important
environmental challenges facing the planet so that people and nature can thrive.
Their work centres around restoring wildlife, sustaining forests and oceans and reducing
carbon emissions.
Sheepskin and leather products

CLOTHING & ACCESSORIES MARQUEE
Children's clothing and gifts
Alpaca Knitwear
Italian leather and faux leather handbags and boxed leather gloves
Ladies outwear and contrasting accessories
Childrens clothing
Retailers of millinery and accessories, gloves and socks
UK hosiery for town and country and equestrian

DEC

OUTSIDE SHOPPING

Westmorland Sheepskin

Gus Gus Designs
Jennifer Gay
Lesley Glover
Manteaux
Mary of Inworth
Midland Chamois Company
The Sock Company Country
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JOIN US FOR
CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING
& FUN!

@SOUTHENGSHOWS
#SEASfun #WinterFair

seas.org.uk

@SouthEngShows #SEASfun #WinterFair

A SOUTH OF ENGLAND
AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY EVENT
GROUP
RULES

NORTH
GATE

Baby Changing

FOOD
ZONE

Get your skates on and get festive
at the synthetic ice-skating rink which
is being run within Covid-19 safety
guidelines. Cost: £5 per person.

MEMBERS’ ENTRANCE/
EXIT VIA NORTH GATE

SANTA’S SLEIGH
Jump on board Santa’s very own sleigh for
the perfect festive photo opportunity.
Wheelchair accessible. Suggested donation
of £1 per person to South of England
Agricultural Society Education Fund.

Cash Machines
Parking

FOOD &
DRINK HALL

Members
Parking

GIFTS & GREETINGS
Come and browse a variety of potential
gifts and goodies available in this large
heated marquee, from glassware to gadgets
and books to bags. Numbers are
limited and a one way system applies.

GIFTS & GREETINGS
SHOPPING

RUBY’S WAY

Always one of the most popular areas
of the show, a vast array of delicious
artisan foods and drinks for gifts or to
take home. Numbers are limited
and a one way system applies.

CHOCOLATE
WORKSHOP

CLOTHING &
ACCESSORIES
MARQUEE

SANTA’S
GROTTO

CHILDREN’S
FAIRGROUND

FOOD HALL

ENTRANCE
/EXIT

SOUTHDOWN WAY

SHOPPING
PUBLIC
CAR PARK

Don’t miss Brighton based swing band Harry’s Tricks performing
your favourite festive songs. Plus see the fantastic 1950’s and
1960’s singer Lianna Haynes with her mix of vintage and
Christmas classics. Face coverings required.

EXHIBITORS ONLY
PARKING

SHOPPING

ENTRANCE
/EXIT

SHOPPING

CLOTHING &
ACCESSORIES MARQUEE
A great selection of clothing and accessories
for all the family.From bespoke jewellery to
warm winter jumpers. Numbers are
limited and a one way system applies.

Drop in for chocolate-making workshops with Chocolate
Genie. Children can decorate festive chocolate shapes
(£4.50 per child). Plus you can buy Chocolate Genie’s
gorgeous chocolate creations. Face coverings required.

EXHIBITORS ONLY
PARKING

SOUTH GATE ENTRANCE/EXIT

PUBLIC
CAR PARK

@SouthEngShows #SEASfun #WinterFair

PUBLIC
CAR PARK

CHOCOLATE WORKSHOP
QUEEN’S STREET

PUBLIC
CAR PARK

Why not enjoy some of the many food and
drink options available in our Food Zone, from
traditional British, to Thai and Turkish. Or just
take a little break from shopping and enjoy a
glass of mulled wine or cider!

LIVE MUSIC STAGE

VINTAGE
CAROUSEL

OUTSIDE
SHOPPING

Toilets

MEMBERS
PARKING
NORTH GATE ENTRANCE/EXIT

Hand Sanitiser
Station

FOOD ZONE

QUEEN’S STREET

First Aid

Hand Wash
Station

FESTIVE FUN ZONE

ICE RINK

Food & Drink

for ages 11 and over

RD
WA

ICE RINK

INFORMATION

Face covering
required
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SANTA’S GROTTO
Remember to book as soon as you
arrive to reserve your spot to meet
Santa and his elves and receive a
special gift. £5 per child.
Face coverings required.
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